
HODINaSiPITAL NIWS

EASTER I)AY COMMUNION SERVICE

Mv dlear Lads,-Aii opportunity xviii be afforded to ail men in
Granvilie to make this Raster Comniunion. Without any regard
to religions denomination ex'ery man is eordi'dllv invited.

The Special Easter Communion Service xviii be conducted in the
Chapel of the Chatham House. It xviii begin punctualiy at 11.15
o'clock. NVith the cordial approval of the Officer Commanding
patients froni the Granville and Yarrov xviii be accorded the
privilege of attending.

1 hiope to sec Chatham House Chiapel at 11.15 a.m. on Easter
Day filied xvith inen desirous of attesting their aliegiance and
Ioyaitv to the Risen Christ by this act of obedience to His iast
comnmandmeiit before He diéd-Do this in riniejnbrance of Me.

May God biess votn, lads, and grant you a Happy Easter.
Yotur affectionate friend and Padrc,

E. B. HooP£iR, Cha plain.

LET US SIT AIMONG THE BAWBEES"

A certain Payniaster has receivd the foilowing letter:
Wveii Sir, it inight be against militarv disaipen for me to write

to you. My balance was $100.06 at the first of Febrnary 1917 made
up by Paymaster, Sergt. February 1915. Pay stoped for ninety davs
$136.40 F. P. 14 days $15.40. Sir, wvoulcl you please put this remitt-
ance through for £3 7 6. 1 drew prety weil ail of the haif pay
no sinedment. 1 arn avaiting for Board xvhich 1 expeet to be dis-
charged or perliment base duty or fit for service iii France. Please
sir try and put thîs remittance through for me I have A pay book
you can't take froin bai or the half 1 amn drawing Sir if you make it
1 wiii go to pavmiaster and get it marked in my book."

TRENCH EUClID

A Gcrmnan Communique lies~ equaily to any point.

A Subaltern is omie xvho has position but no magnitude.

A trench is that whichi bas length, breadth and stickiness.

An observer and a pilot xvho are in the saine line meet in the
samne plane

Ait obtuse officer is one more stupid than a superior officer, but
Iess than two staff officers.

If things are double the price of the saine thing obtainabie
elseNvhere, it is a C.E.F. contract.


